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Every day every moment
you see it you realize it.At the Local Theaters Hazel Dawn says: "It is

a strong affection, an ar-

dent love, so keen and fer-

vent and gripping that I
1ml Ikow Tomonoiv.

Tloktti ir (olnc fant for the
tomorrow, matlnea and night,

of th muilcal oomefly, "Microbe of
(av," which will be preeented at the
Brand under the direction of Mill

Lot No. 13, of the Wharton
division, Magnolia Street, .

Brings $3,350.
liken it to the harmonious
feeling that makes the

will be a baseball game between Fleas-an- t
Garden and probably Uamestown.

Mr. Wright declared that the Pleas-
ant Garden fair will be the best com-
munity fair to be held this year In the
state. He is enthusiastic over the
prospects. Last year's fair was a big
success and he expects this year's, to
surpass the preceding one.

COMMERCIAL RABBITRY IS
. ESTABLISHED AT KINSTOJf

, ispsdil ta liailr anno
Klnaton, Sept. 25. The establishment

ot the first commercial rabbitry in this
section .at LaGrang may mean the
beginning of a considerable industry
in tha territory, according to federal
animal husbandry men., W. J. Broth-
er is responsible for the Innovation.
Brothers will breed guinea pig and
whits mice a well as hares and rab-
bits. Feed can b produced tor such

took at almost .no expense In this
part ot the country, It is declared.

Experiments by amateur breeders
have proved that suoh proyender aa

TOTAL 14 DEEDS FILED,! lover the sole property of

Is a bad
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Try the Reslnol
treatment. It
makes red, oily, ,
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Margaret Davlaon, The play le apon-eore- d

bj the Parent-Teaoh- associa-
tion of Lindsay Street school, the pro-
ceeds going to the work ot the asso-
ciation. ' , '

The box cKloe at the Grand will
be open today and tomorrow ' and
holders of tickets may have Sam' ex-

changed for reserved seat coupons. A
oommltte of ladles are disposing of
the tickets, but those who may not
have been seen oan seoure tickets at
the Grand box office.

The final rehearsaFwill be held tov
night and Miss Davlaon urgently re-

quests all members of the cast to be
present promptly. i w

' Saturday night's mmarsat- - gav
of a superb presentation. The

i
Ths Guilford real estate nrarket Sat-

urday continued to hold Its own, thereLook Younger being 14 deeds filed with R. H. Whar-
ton to be recorded. While there was
no exceptionally large amount Involv-
ed In the transaction, a number ot

the person loved.";

ADDED ATTRACTION:

RECKLESS SEX
An1 Educational Comedy.

Care-wor- n ' I womn
need a, a pure oriranio
phoephate dlepuneed by Greensboro
brun On., tlwt New' York) and I'arke
pliyaiclaaa prencrlbe' to Inorcaae
wellthl and etrnngth and to revive
fouiitul look! and feellnga, hd.

substantial sales were noted. Indi-

cating that the market is more than
keeping; abreast of former day a to
activity. ' " w,t t,i,

A sketch of the transactions I aa
honeysuckle vines will cause - young.follow: . "

II u .1 1 .. . TllTl.. T . 1 .
rabbits to grow at an astounding rate.
Grasses of many kinds are fancied byA. T. and Sallle R. Mile 27 acres

of land in Rock Creek township forAdmusion 13,600. This tract of land adjacent
to property belonging to J. ,N. Roney

Showing

BIJOU
the rabbit palate. They require com-
paratively little space and a do with
a family can be accommodated In a
box no larger than a cracker box until
the young are ready to leave horns and

Adults SOe
'hlldren Kle

I'lM war tax
and J. W. tseley.

T. J. Murphy to L, J. Duffy prop
set out on their own account. Several ' M5a is. ssu

K ,jf ,uil X Jr II KM L H Cisra r. ,,j V,V

erty In Vforehead beginning at an Iron
stake on Walker avenue, the. south-
west corner of Mrs. Turner's property,
and running west along WaUter ave

breed rang in weight to 10 or 11
pound or even larger when grown,
and the animals are marketable at i or
( month of age. -nue 76 feet to Molver street. The

"Where Quality MeetV'

NORMA TALMADGE
In Her Latest Production

A single doe capable of producingconsideration was given at $1,000.
M. C. Calhoun to John Caglo lots Nos. and rearing 100 bunnle In a year, ex-

clusive of "runts" left to die. A largeIt and IT, block "A" ot O. 8. Harris
near White Oak, front-

ing on Bond street, for 1130.
part of the hundred will be having
families of their own In seven or eight'THE SIGN ON THE DOOR" months. aEmma Davis to. John W. Patton lot

local company has been declared by
the director to be the beet she has
ever trained, the comedy parts being
especially well ' handled, while Vthe
sprightly chorus ot. CO' beautiful
Oreenaboro girls la aura to captivate
tha audiences. A number ot hits are
scored againat well known local
bachelors. In fact It la believed that
the love microbe may Infect some of
the older boys who have so far suc-

cessfully dodged tha shafts of Cupid.
The matinee tomorrow will start

promptly at 1:10 o'clock, while the
evening performance begins at 1:10.

' Norma Talutadge at The Isa.
Norm Talmadge will be seen at the

Isis theater today In SeHnlok's super
feature, "The Moth," and patrons are
promised unqualified artistic enjoy-
ment in an especially strong dramatic
picture., f , i

-- Bejvtwo llftle children, Lerrjr and
Babe have beeii Y.re4 entirely "by a
nursa's care,, and Lucy Is horrified
when (he finds that they are afraid of
her. She seeks to gain their love, an
decides to abandon her gay butterfly's
oareer, when a new diegraoe falls, up-

on her, How aha extricates herself 'and
wins the happiness aha cravea forms
a moat enthralling picture.

The atory concerns Lucy Glllam, a
wilful girl of waalthstlll In her teens,
bereft of all parenteTK guidance and
fastlnated by the subject of Cleopa-
tra's conquests. Just at the most im-

pressionable age, Lucy meets a man
who marrlea her as A solution of his
financial difficulties and from then on
her career is a hectic one. Traveling
In the swiftest set of aoolety, with an
insatiate desire for loxie, It Is not long
before this young woman encounters
many peril which threaten to en-

gulf her. '
There ara other added attractions

such as Comedy, Scenlcs, Mew Reels,
etc. i

"Devotion."
Hazel Dawn, the well known stage

and screen celebrity, will be seen In

her Initial Associated Producers pro-

duction, "Devotion," which will be
shown at the Vtctdry theater today and
tomorrow. The production is said, to
afford the star unlimited scops to re-

veal her htalrionlo ability, In that she
portrays the part of a young girl who
is extremely devoted to her husband,
despite the many obstacles that tend
to prove hi faithlessness.

Miss Dawn's rise to fame can be at-

tributed to her long and varied train-
ing on the stage. She was born In
Ogded City, Utah, and-W- as educated In
California and London. Following a
lengthy period U) stock companies, she
gained renown In musical comedies,
ramely "The Pink Lady," and "The
Lebutbnte." ' i

Tho temptlnr offers to Invade tli
realm of the ecreen world, Ci.upl.--

with the wlde-spraa- il appeal thut pic-

ture plays Ijtve, caused Ml Dawn to
forsRKe ths stage. At a result shj
played In such plcturt-successe- as
"The Heart of Jennifer," "The Ma-
squerade," "The Saleslady," "Under
Cover." "The Lon Wolf," and count-
less others.

As an added attraction for "Devo-
tion," an Educational comedy,' "The
Reckless," has been booked. '

Big Cast Hapaortn Norma Talmadge.
Norma Talmadge'a latest Associated

First National starring vehlole, "The
Sign on the Door," an adaptation of
Channing pollock's successful - stage
play In which Marjorle Kambeau ap

No. 12, blocE No. 1 of tha West End
tract, Summit avenue, High Point, tor
tXOOO. .

Lucy Moor and w, A. Jone to A. C. Prices: Adult 20c; Children 10c.
Pin Wnr Tnx

R.oberson 1 acres of land In Deep
River township, for 1500. Th'ls plot
join lands belonging to J, A. Smith.

Charles L. Vdnstory to Leila Powell TODAY AND TOMORROW
Hooker lot No. 13 of the Wharton sub
division. Magnolia street, Gilmer, for

I WM I MM tH I SSI I BM ISBSrSB I n13350,.
j. M. Gordon to c. A, Cecil tract No.

I31, of the of lands of J.
M. Gordon, High Point, for 600. The
deed was dated May tg, 1918.

Leila Eatella Fentrlss to Mary E.
Fentrls one-thir- d undivided Inter-
ests of land in Fsntress township, be-
ginning at a stone, a corner betweenVi tiilwood Hockett's and R. F. Fentrlss'
lands, near the school house. The
tract contain 3 acres. The considera-
tion was given at lit aad other

-- toastedSallle Fentrlss Wright sad W. H.
Wright also deeded to Leila Estella
Fentrls one-ha- lf ot the undivided In
terest of this tract. .

E. H. C. Find to C. 8. Cecil lot No.
1J, block No. , lot No. 1, block No. 7,
lots Noe. 7, I, and 10 block No. J,
and lot No. 11, block No. 7, West End

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process -

heights plot, High Point, for 1126.
' .

f

Mary E. Fentrls to Estella Leila
Fentrlss lot No. 4, block "C" ot the
Jordan, Mllllhen and Bain plot, Gil

ai Torv AI.WAVS mer township, tor 110 and other
WAHTED HBItl

F. R. L. Fentrls to Monroe H.

t .r.r .
Wright property In Gilmer township,
beginning at a stake on north aide or
McCulloch street, J. R. Hardin's south-
west corner, Gilmer township, for 12800.

As the girl, the wv
ssaa aad the wife,
mirroring the moods
of each. In a famous
play, thrllltng with

' aettoa.

tee nd honestly
la a veritable
aatMtpleen, ' se
na that It nan

en even ChannlngT
Pollork, tha dra.
matlat wh wrote

Webster M. Fentrlss, etc., to John M.

Fentrls 47 acre ot land In Fentress
township which formerly belonged tola a role that ralle

for all her dramatis
Are,

T. C. Fentrlss. In this deed the grantor
assigns all title and claim to the prop

peared on Broadway, win be tne spe-

cial feature ar tha BIJou theater today
and tomorrow. '

.

Ierty. The deed was dated September
I. 1814. Leila Estella Fentrlss to M. H.Charles Rlchman, who ha appeared
Wright this same tsaot of land for aopposite Mies Talmadge In many of

her most successful soreen productions. consideration of 12500. The tract be
gins at a stone In what was formerlywill again be seen as her leading man

In "The Sign on the Door," In the role Sarah M. L. Fentrlss' line. .JOSEPH M.SCKENCK

tnprortlng Mlaa Talmadge are Lew Cody, Helen Weir, Charles Rlekanaa
and many other excellent nlnyera,

y
... ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Special Music by the Bijou Concert Orchestra and Sym-phon- y

Pipe Organ. Direction, Prof. Boench.
Pa the News and Topics of the Day, ,

of "Late Regan." Lew Cody ha the
role of Frank Devereaux. Paul Mc PRESKNTSPLEASANT GARDEN FAIR
Allister appear as the district attor SCHEDULED FOR OCT. 8
ney.

T. O. Wright, President of the Aasaeln- - NORMA TALAiADGE

T. H E "M OTH 'Other Important members of the cast
are David Proctor, Augustus Balfour,
Mack Jjarnoa. Helen Weir, Robert Ag- -

Mon, In- Knthnslnatle Over the
Wnnderfnl Prospect.

new, M.artln!e Burlay, Lew Hendricks The" Pleasant Garden community fair
and Walter Buaael. - will be staged Saturday, October

and It Is to be a humdinger, according
to T. O. Wright, president of tha fair
association.

Extra Added Attractions:

Prof. Schugert's Isis Orchestra
Th Largest in the City.

"The Sign on the Door" has been
produced on an elaborate eonle under
the direction of Herbert Brenon. The
scenes were filmed at Palm Beach
and New York. The story follows
closely that of the stage version, and
the completed production Is said to be

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonds

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Offloa now loeated SSI 1- -1 Soath Rim Street

Friday evening, October T, at 7:30
o'clock a community sing will be held.
Mr. Wright la trying to secure --the
services of Prof. Wade Brown to lead
the sing. This will be a brilliant send- -

SCREEN REVIEWSELECT iNEWSoff for the fair, which follows on the
the best yet made by the Norma Tal'
madge company.

A apecial musical score will be play.r. U Fry. Prenldent Phene 453 j, w. SPtCNCKR, Sec-Trei- u.

. Is tho Service We Render
I

According to our method of operation,
nothing Is overlooked which will
make our assistance helpful and un-

obtrusive to our patron. We plan to
relieve the. family ot a much of tho
responsibility at a funeral a possible,
for the family should have their priv-
acy then. ,

POOLE & BLUE, Inc.
, Fnneral Dlretnn '

30 n, Kim St. Ambalnne Serrlei

following day.
ed by the BIJou eoncert orchestra and
symphony pipe organ under the dl

At 10 a. m.. Saturday, the Sxhlhltt
will be Judged and prises awarded to
the winners. At 11 o'clock an addree
will be delivered. The management It
trying to get B. C. Branson to (111

rectlon ot Hrof Boench. Other attrac-
tions ar Paths News and Topics of the

; The Clean Sweep, a Century Comedy.

Why Pay More When You Can Follow the
Crowds To the Isis For Less

Day.
thl part ef the program.

J. D. HIGHTOWER, C. P. A.
Auditing and Cost Accounting, Conservative Income

"s-- ' Practice
Rooms 1, 4, 5, 6 Real Estate and Trust Building '

At noon a picnic dinner' will he en
joyed. Everybody has been requested

Women In Zlon City, 111., ar subject
to arrest for wearing dresses cut at,

low as to partially show or expos the
neck and shoulder lower than the
itinrtur of the base ot the neck with

, Nothing Cheap But the Price.
to bring a full dinner pall. Tt will be
a real old fashioned ploiile affair.

The afternoon will bif Riven iivrr tti
athletic. One of the athletic fotutes

riffle Phoae san
Mnht Phone 14- -'

ll've. I. - M. W. Cant. San,
"8r aaieohone 134 1. the olavlel or collarbone. -

i ' , V.

lis vs.',


